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ELKS TO SERVE CARPENTERS DO
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E.,o. 11G8. preparing to local curpentc,, un.on on Isopera p.avolo" at an HUod n flat denial of the rorLJliTviinuaiu. a consisting or that contemplated
Robert W. J. O'llrlcu Ing out on a strike In regard to the

nnd Arthur him been assign-- , two new schoolhouses becauso the
cd to for the of tho piece school board had let the contract for
and arrangements nlready tho a firm conducting an

1..I...1 r ii ., .,.uiu,. iui uiu unKugiiig oi iiiu open siiop. The stated
Medford opera house for tho per- - that report caino from some nor- -
formancc,

Tho show will bo given during tho
week In March.

, (terms with Alfred Ivey, who
LEGISLATURE erection of

AID n0SEBURG,,,,,,,,,,l,K9- -

Then issuing denial
CAPtTOI,, Salem, Prank Peel, president, I. C.

28 Recommendations Joseph Jura
Joint memorial congress asking 'teh, trustees union.

Roseburg feder
building a memorial asking

passage of llawloy's bill in
congress support of In-

dian veterans, recolved favora-bl- o

consideration in senate

MEDFORD COUPLE GET
LICENSE WED

County Clerk If. Colenmn
ihsued n ii)iirriiij,'o license John L
Weide and Carrie K. Ncutlinn-nue- r

Kiiduy. Iloth their homo
uh Medford.

Orctjon Fiifjitivc Cauqht.
RENO, Nov., Jan. Jinny

Hronnan, who from Ore-
gon stato penitentiary at Salem June
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Conrad Goints Votes.
Mon!., .Jan.

four votes Coiirnd the Ior.s
liy Curler and WiiIhIi the

t'i'iititroM today's
Cnited States The vote:

.'10; Walsh, 21; Conrad,

lli-ok- Down

LnntK, Mrs. Talbott
says: boon

with ailments
time, hroko down

got weak could scarce
walk across room. 'I'hanks

Canlul, Improved right off. Now
housework, and fooling

During past years,
than n million women havo25, captured

Detective ...llhouse. fugi- - mifit Ilolovoll'nt wllMl0,,Identity.
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CITY NOTICES.

Ordinance No. 442.
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VPRotnllo

hciiel'itcd

in water main

The Citv of Medford doth ordali:
us follow: x

Suction I. the oit
council diil Iiv

" declare its intention to lav a
South. on Pine street from .Jack- -

Corner Main nnd Oakdale. Sun-- i M"1 slrott to Austin and
day school 10 n. in.; preaeh'niK, 1 ' '" "ssess cost tlicreoi
ii. in., Hiiiijeei, "The Crown of tin'"'", "l" propeny iroiuuif,' on
(1onkI," (i:3tl p. in., iag..e "a'''. 't of said sheet in pro-nn- d

Hilile tudv, 7:30 p m Preneli- - 'W'1'"" '" "", Innilnue of said urou-"I-

Mih.joot, "The Pure In lleurt." ,
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And whereatt. iaid looliiiiou wni--

dulv nuhlitihed nnd uosled as
Iiv section of the churtei

of said citv:
And wheieiiH. a ineetiiitr of ;lit

council wih held ata the time uiu
fixed Iiv sunl resolution, foi

i he Miiriioso of cou-ideiii- itr nnv such
niotolh, hul no urotiwis were ill suit
i Hue, or nt nnv other time mudo l

or re'fieil lv the council to tin
-- aid liiumr of the main or tin

-- ineiii of the as nfoic,niil
miuI council huviiiif consideivi'

ill.-- , inn ti cr, and dfcuiiuir that sun
water win. and is of matcriH
heiclit to said citv. that al
imiperlv to lie assescd thcrcfvi
would lie heniifitud thorrhv to I lie ex-

tent of uroliahlii amount of th
i'KMciie assessment to be lex inn
iviiiiixt said uiiiucrtv did wider san

main laid.
And nhvi-i'it- . the iniht of hiiit'

water maiu hewn and heiehv
In bo tliu hiim of $1800.01

Now thertdoie. it is Itorubx
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CITY NOTICES.

83,,'j feet in width off the north side a'l west line 20G feet, more or Ipbs.

NOT

cotmtv
iiuiiui--i --. iut'uni! ui (JitrKhUH CUUIllW iiBBiioar'Uiii iu,

rate

A strip of hind 41.7. feet in width
on me norm hide the unreel of county, Oregon; 57.8 feet; rate per
anil iiescrincd in assessment rs'o. .1 root sic; amount 540.82.
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i nun iiniimmcc rroniU!.'e !.)limulflnii n:
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coiintv. Oregon: 11.75 feet: rate per
toot 81e: amount $33.82.

Assessment No. George M.
North 11.75 feet of lot .

block 1. Short's addition to the citv
of .Medford. Oregon. Frontnire 41.75
leet on the east side of Pine street.
and described in Vol. 83. uatio 157.
count v recorder's records of .Jackson
couutv. Orciron: 41.75 feet: rate uer
loot 81c: amount $33.82

Assessment No A. K. Moore.
South 100 feet of lot 3. Short's ad-
dition to the Citv of Bedford. Ore-sro- n

100 feet the eait
bide of Pine street, ilnmmliml in

12,

per

II.

Vol. -- -. ll.'lim f.f.iin1i.r'-lan10,l- nt

of Jackson v. ,Lot f8'"' ' ,Y0 the
"",

lfll) - inii. .,,. fn,.t amount Oregon; feetTOi.UU. fill fliA U'0t aMr it n .wl
Assessment No. John A. Hob-bi- ns

North 0(1 feet of lot Short's
addition to tho citv of Med ford. Ore- -

L'on. i' rontitL'e !)( teet on east
side of Pine street and described in
Vol, 5S. ik'.l'c 040. couutv recorder's
records of Jnckson couutv. Orciron :

00 feet: rate uer foot 81c: amount
77.70.
Assessment No. Luunna Den

ton. Lot 2. addition the
citv of Medford. Orciron. Froiitac
100 feet on the east side of Pine
street, and described in Vol. (13. jia'e
100. couutv recorder's records of

.Jackson couutv. Orcuuu: 100 feel;
rate uer foot 81c; amount $158.70.

Assessment No. 7. Willurd E. &
Celinda Thompson The west half
mid south hulf of lot 1. Short's
lu'dition to the citv of .Medford. Ore-
gon. Yontnire 81.75 feet on tho en.--t
-- ide of Pine street, nnd described in
Vol. 00. uaue 174. couutv recorder's

of Jaekson count v. Orciron.
81.75 feet: rate uer foot 81u: amount

08.05.
AsesMiiuiit No. 8. Colvitr.

North half lot 1. Short's nddition
the citv oi iNlediord. Orciron. Front -
aire 83.3 feet on the east side of Pine
street, anil described in Vol. 75.
naire (HI. couutv recorder's records
of Jackson count v. 83.3 feet:
rato per foot 81c; amount $(57.47.

Assessment No. !). Kiniiiu
C line. A unreel of land 51.5 feet i'i
width off the north end of the unr
eel of land described in assessment
No. 8 of this ordinance. FronUiire
51.5 feet on east side of Pine
.t reel, and described in Vol. 75. mitre
III. couuU iccordcr's records oi
JackMin couutv. Orciron: 51.5 feel;
rale uer loot hie; amount $11.72.

Assessment No. 10. ('. II. Corey.
A unreel of laud 51.5 feet in width
off the north end of the west half of
Ihe parcel of laud described in

No. i) of this ordinance.
l'Vontairo 51.5 feet on the it side
of Pine street nnd described in Vol.
i.l. paire 001. couutv n rtler's rcc- -
rds of Jackson couutv. Oieiron; 51.5

feet: rule uer foot 81c; 'umouut
$11.72.

Assessment No 11. II. I). How-
ard. A unreel of laud 51.5 feet in
width off the uoith side of the par-ee- l

of land doseribeil in assessment
N'o. 10. of this ordinance. Frontaac
"il.5 feet on the east side of Pine
Jtieet nnd detiuribed in Vol. Dime
V.)i. couutv recorder's records of
iiickkou couutv. Orciron: 51.5 f....
rale uer foot Sic: amount $11.72.

Assessment No. 12. C W. Davis.
A parcel of laud 51.5 teet m widtli
ff the north side of the unreel ot

'nnd described in uhMuiciit No. i 1

of this ordinance. Fionini. ."ii.'i
feet on the enst side of Pine shoo;,
and described in Vol. 75. uaire 301,
I'oiiutv recorder's records of .Jnckson
ounlv. Orocoii: 51.5 feet: rule uer

root 81c: iiinoiini $11.72AWUMglUeilt No IS Vr.i.lnrlnt.- -

bchnoldor. Lot i, block I.
ulditlon lo the city of Medfoid, Oro-o- n;

frontage 102 foot on oast
ldo or Pine street, aud described in
ol. piiKo i:. county recorder's

"wonln or .l.ukwiii county,
102 feet; per root Sic; amount

2.ll2.
AibiiMiluiit No t Mini. .. .Mk-r- .

Lot 1. block fi. Meukor's additiono the city .Medford. Ohikoii: fri.ni.1
me lltl reet on the east side of Pine'
Ureot. aud diMicrll'ed Iu Vol. 2!. pUKOj
Ml. county recordei's records or'

(oiinty. Oreuon: liii re.- - '

ate per loot Mr; amount $1.1. SI
Aiufb)iuiMit No is --John Kluork.

Lot 12. block t. MoekiTH addition
ho dty of .Medford. Ornvon: finnfi.i...

150 ftHt on the west nldf of Pine

utvuiv luouti

CITY

18 O. Hull

feet on the west side of Pine street.
and described In Vol.. pago ...
county recorder's records of Jackson

ot

3.

4.

on

5.
3.

(i.
to

to

C.

or

lo

O.

Assessment No. IS) O. O. Hull.
Lot Highland addition to tho city
of Medford, Oregon; frontage 50 feet
on tho west nldo of Pine street, and
described In Vol. .., pago . ., county
recorder's records of Jnckson
Oregon; 50 feet; rato foot 81c;
amount

Assessment N'o. 20 O. O. Hull. Lot
13, Highland addition to tho city of
.Meuroni, uregon: frontage 50 feet on
tho west side of Pine street, and des
cribed in vol. .., pago .., county
recorder's records or Jackson county,
Oregon; GO feet; rate per foot 81c;
amount $40.t0.

Assessment N'o. 21 A. S. Wells.
Lot Highland addition to tho city
of Medford, Oregon; frontage 50 feet
on the west side of Pine street, and
described In Vol. 82, pago 039, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 foot; rato per foot 81c;

. onlinlv $'0.50.
rc.or.ls count Oregon:

hi. to
of Medford, frontage 50

Tln Olfnnt

the

Short's

the

records

Win.

Orciron:

the

77.

tho

ii".
Orenon

r.'.te

lackuon

county,

.... .. ., ..IV u.t.u uiu outtl, 4lliU
uescribcd in Vol. .., pago ... county
recordor's records of Jackson couutv
Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot 81c;
amount $40.50.

Assessment No. 23 Alex Duff. Lot
1C, Highland addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon; frontago 45 feet on
the west aldo of Pine street, and des-
cribed in Vol. 61), pago CG8, county
recoruers records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 15 feet; rate per foot 81c;
amount $:iG.45.

Assessment No. 24. A. S. Wells.
Lot 17, and north 22 1- -2 feet of lot
18, Highland nddition to the city of
uoiiioru, uregon; frontago G7.5 feet
on the west side or Pine street and
described in Vol. 70, pago Ml, county
recorder's records of Jackcon county,
Oregon; 07.5 reet; rato per fcot Sic;
amount $51. GS.

Assessment No. 25 Alex DufL
Lot 19, and south 22 1- -2 reet of lot
18, Highland addition to tho city of
.Medford, Oregon; frontage C7.5 feet
on the west sldo of Pine street, and
described In Vol. 59, pago 55S, county
recorders records of JacKson county,
Oregon; G7.5 feet; rate per foot Sic;
amount $54. GS.

Assessment No. 2G Alex DufL
Lot 20. Highland addition to tho city
of Medford, Oregon; frontago 45 feet
ni the west side of Pine street, and
described In Vol. 59, page 55S. couutv

s records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 45 feet; rato per fcot Sic;
amount $;i0.15. i

Assessment No. 2 7 Alex Duff.
Lot 21. Highland addition to the city
it Medford, Oregon; frontage 190.5
foot on the west side of Pine street.
and described In Vol. 59, page 558
county recorder's records of Jnckson
county, Oregon; 90.5 feet; rato' per
toot 81c; amocnt $711.3 1.

Section 2. And It is hereby ordered
and ordained that tho several assesb
ments and the liens thereof be en-
tered In the water main lien docket
of said city, and that thereupon no-
tice bo glvon to the owners or reput-
ed owners or said property, and that
the same bo enrorcod and collected
In tho mannor provided by the char-
ter or the city for tho collection of
assessments for the of
sheets therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
that the notice above provided for
bo published three times in the Dajly
Mall Tribune, a uewspapor published
and of goneral circulation In said
city, Iu the manner provided by or
dlnance No. 250 of said city.

The foregoing onliiumco was nass
ed by the city council or tho city or
Mcutord, Oregon, on the 17th day ot
January, 1911, by the following vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Worhnan
aye. Knierick absent, Kifort ayo and
Millar ayo.

Approved January IStn, 1911.
W. H. CANON. Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TKLFKK.

City Recorder.

NOTICK.
To tho owner, or reputed owner, of

each parcel of property described In
tho foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, and in the Hen declared liy
said ordinance, as recorded In tho
docket of city liens:

You are hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordinance has been inado and tho lien
therefor entered In the city lien dock-
et, and that the same Is duo and you
me hereby requlied to pay the same
to tho city recorder within ten days
fiom tho service of this notice, which
siice is made l publication of tho
foregoing ordinance and this notice
threu times iu tho Medford Mall Tri-
bune, pursuant to an order of the
city council ot said citv.

HOHT. W. TKLKKH.
City Recorder.

NO. :i7L
An ordinance .isoeuslug tho proper-- 1

adjacent to and benefited liy the
liitni'ul s.'Ui.r K.niMt i'M'f.il

Mri-ui- . ami HOBcrtueu in vol. 61, page alon Laurel stro.-- l from Kighth
J.SH. county recorder's records of!trmt to Tenth suent. ior the cost
lackBou county, Oregon; 150 foetiiof the same aud pro-at- eper foot ste; amount $121.50., vldlug tho muniier of carrying wild
v A"""",,t 'N' l' - School DUtrlct HMOttiiiienU into full of feet,

s; MwKWa ad- - The city of Medford doth ordainlltlon to tk, city or Medford. Oro- - as follows:
?on; frontage lot) feet on tliu uki s.iim i ui.. ..,.., ,i... .n
i),,i,.Rf ,,,.i!itt,lr.tH"- - an,i '",1 "' provide 'by ordluanco
.,....:. l", foe,; ra,e 1K,r f0CH Sic; for theaorvlngorthoownorsorprop- -
IIIIOIIIIl 5M. urlv .'nMnnunt l. un.l l,...,..r i,,l i... . l, ..

AworsutMut No 17 -- School District of the lateral sewer49 A parcel or laud eomtuenc- - iuafur described to appear before
"is- .- If..- -. '. "" .. "" .'"" or " "l "how cause, if any,

i Tr tul J .Tn Ui,e '!'uS for the construction of said
!il.. &mli,nk "l,'Utlon t0 t'wr. and did fU a time ror hearingof u .. .. ?ami from ,.n.i..u .i..i. ...ild point ruimlug theaco south 50 Kteu In accordame with said ordt

n

.,. wi dii ttjiu; inofliM norta nunc mor than tn days before the
t0. ;.fu,h c?ruor '" of the construction of saidMeeKers luUtttlou: theaco sewer, but no protects against saidI 111 111 I tt till 111 Uillllh llaa.k . I.l I .'....... .... ... ....,. ,..- - , i,,,,! iMiiiKiiiii'iioii or utiti6iiineiit or the

. f'iih .. I teKriHM o UIIIIUI..H tb.-ris.- ream,,oM w. made b niioueI to feot to h point where mi1, iliiIIi ,,,,,1 ;,ld ... w In naul eouiuiliin- - IiiI.'ihi'iIh tin- - ttcM liiu- - uf Pine. ,,i.l .1 . m.i, ... 1...1 n.... . ' '. At Iouvvi, isvuiueaeien.v
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Improvement
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mukirtutliiK
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CITY NOTICES.

ordinance has been made and the lientlon of said sewer haB been and here-- j therefor entered In tho city Hen dock-in- -iby Is determined to be the sum of
to. ot, and that the same Is due and you

Now il.nrnfnrn .ni,i dtv .lnti. or- - arc hereby required to. pay the same
daln and declare' that each parcel of " J?'iJ'?,!0" 5!
property described below is adjacent' "." "7,' " jk.! . h Yi '.i""",
to and benefited by that certain lat-- " JM
eral sewer 0 Inches In size, construct-
ed on Laurel street from Eighth
street to Tenth street, and that the
proportion of the cost of said sewer
which each of said parcels of land
should bear, based the benefits
derived respectively by said several
tracts land is amount set oppo- - x--

site the description of each- parcel WpriH
below, each of said parcels IsjIs-'wX-

Xvl

actually benefited In the amount set
opposite Its description below by the
construction of said sower, and that,
said several amounts represent thei
proportional benefits of said several '

Messenger
imrpiila fmm cmll DflU'nr An.1 nnnll I -

said parcels is hereby assessed I

amount set opposite its descrip- -' iui. w:ii nnth Hiocuat meCTbelow for the conduction of ap- -

Baid sewer. j fjroval of the reciDient of
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-INC- H

LATERAL SEWER ON LAUREL
STREET FROM WEST EIGHTH
STREET TO WEST TENTH
STREET.
Assessment No. 1 F. W. Weeks et

al. A parcel of land commencing at
the northeast corner block 3, In
Gallowny's addition to the city of
Medford, Oregon, and running thence
west 300 feet along West Eighth
street to northwest corner of said
block 3; thence- - south 100 feet;
thence east 200 feet; thence north
100 feet to the place of beginning;
frontago ioo feet on the of as what your corre- -

78, 31.' recorder's rec--
orus ot .lacason couniy, uregon; uv
feet; ruto per foot S9c; amount
$44.50.

Assessment No. 2 Margaret 13.
Gray. A parcel commencing
100 feet Bouth or tho northwest cor-
ner or block 3, In addi-
tion to the of Medford. thence
?ast 200 feet; thence south 112 feet;
'hence 200 feet; thence north
lis feet to the place i the manfrontage 112 foot on the west
Laurel street, and described In Vol
10, pnge GIG, county recorder's rec-
ords Jackson county, Oregon; 112
feet; rato per foot 89c; amount
I99.G8.

Assessment No. 3 J. T. Daley.
A parcel commencing 212 feet
loiith of tho northeast corner of block
1, addition to the city
Medford, Oregon; running thence

200 reet; thence south 58 feet;
hence cast 200 feet; thence north

)S feet to the placo of
frontago 5S on the side of
Laurel street, and described in
... .., recorders rec-ird- s

or Jnckson county. Oregon; 58
feet; rato per toot 89c; amount
I51.G2.

Assessment No. 4 W. T. York. A
barcel of land commencing nt the
southwest corner block 1, Gnllo- -

addition to the city of Medford,
Oregon, nnd running thence
ilong the north lino of West...... . ..O ft .. . I. .. ,. ...!.illl'Ul Hil.il IIX'l, IIH11V.U IIUI III
'eel; thenco west 113.9 feet to thc(
?nst line Laurel street; thence,
south 121 fcot to tho place ot begin-- J
nlng; frontage 121 feet on tho east'
jlde of Laurel street, and described '

tn Vol. 05, page 70, recorder's) --v
-- ecords of Jackson county, i VV

feet; rato per foot S9c; amount'
fis.tiy.

Assessment No. 5 Otto H. Relch-nia- n.

A parcel of commencing
it n point on the east line of Luurol
street 121 feet north of the south'
.vest corner of block 4,
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-jo- n,

nnd running thonco east 113.9
'eet; thence north 60 feet; thence1
.vest 113.9 feet; thence south GO feet
o the placo of frontnge

GO reet on the east side of Laurel I

it reet, and described in 75, page'
193, recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; GO reet;
rato per root S9c; amount $53.10.

Assessment No. 6 Henry Griffith.
A parcel of commencing at a
point on the east line of Laurel street
11G feet south of the northwest cor

tlce three Mall

city

that

west side

page

land

city

west

side

land

west

west
Vol.

page

land

Vol.

land

printed,

the

21

nor of block selling and delivery grocer- -
o Medford, Oregon, and ...

running thence south the un,lzo ot

""! " to trad0 this thei.
113.9 feet tho only grocery store In

on
tho east Laurel wo ot handle all tho

In 5

Jackson of Mc-'--s an,i stores
t: k"W the

No. Uerry.
North root or hlock 4,
addition to the or
and except therefrom that portion
described under J on the map of the
"Ity Medford; nlso all rights to a

10 feet wide along tho side
of the described
frontage 11G feet on east side
of street, and descrlbod In
Vol. county recorder's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
iiti reet; per foot S9c; amount
I5S.7I.

Section 2. And It Is hereby or-
dered nnd ordained that several

and the lions bo
entered iu lion docket of said
city, and be
glon to the owners, or reputed own-
ers, of said and the
same on forced collectod tn the
manner provided by charter
ad clt the collection of nhsoss-mon-ts

for the Improvement of streets
therein. ,

Section 3 It further ordered
that the notice above provided for

published thrue t Iu the Dally
Mall 'tribune, n newspaper
nnd of general In said city.
In the manner provided by ordluanco
.No. 2..U of said

ordinance was pass-
ed by council of tho of
Medford. Oregon, on the 17th day of
January, mi. tho following voto:

Merrick aye, Walt aye, Wortman
ayo, Kmorlck absent, Elfort aye
Millar ayo.

Approvod January ISth.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
HOHT. W.

City Hocorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or owner, of

each parcel of property described iu
the named
therein, and In the Hen declared by
xaid ordiiuuce. umeuded Iu the
ducket of lleliM

Yu aie notlfleil th.it th..

CITY NOTICES.

tho foregoing this no
timos in tho Medford

Tribune, pursuant to an order of
council of said city.

IIOBT. W.
City Recorder.on

of

a

of In

lion

of

of

v message. Any old kind
rn messenger answer.

best should always
sent "if" you wish the re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi
ness stationery isn t quite so
important

county spondent thinks.

Galloway's

county

Don't buy

Thi standard ffifrr for ilalhnery

"Lttkor tht wattr-mark- "

because it pleases you, but
of beginning; because it influences

of

or

of

Gallowny's of

beginning;

of

of

Galloway's

beginning;

you write in your favor.

Old Hampsiiiri Rond Ii a dean, crisp
Pptr, nude ior (.Iran, crop buiincn
folks. It is sold on the assumption that
there's economy in quality. A handsome
specimen book given upon request, show.
in letterheads and other business

lithographed engraved on
ihe white loutteen

Made by IfAMrsitiKB
Pamu Company,
nly pper in

world making bond
?per exclusively.

ii'Medford
Printing

county
Oregon;

county

Pleasing
You

Is Our Chief
Aim

We aro here to please you In tho

4. Galloway's addition of your
tho city or

nlong eatle8' u,nt do havo
','("L't"re'

Icet; e!rct ftMt:--UV-
T hore that is not

thence wcot to place this city that
)f beginning; frontage 75 feet

sldo or streot, and o. good lines
described Vol. 5, page IS,
county recorder's rucords ot that other

foot'socamount $66 75
,,0r KomothluR about making

Assessment 7 I. W. right prices.
11G Galloway's

city Medford, save

of
strip north

above piemises;
tho

Laurel
... page ..,

rato

said
assessments thereof

tho
that thereupon notice

property, that
be and

the of
for

Is

bo linos
published

circulation

city.
Tho foregoing

the clt city

by

uud

1911.

TKLFKH.

reputed

foregoing ordinance, as

uh
clt

herehv

tho

TELFER.

the

the

won't
The be

forms,
and

and colors.

makers
he

'"

Wo do claim to offer the best
goods that we can buy and at right
prices, and, above all we claim to
treat every persou with whom wo

deal In the most courteous manner.
Wo try our level best to please you
In all that we do and at all times.
If you ever get anything here that Is

not as you think It should be, wo ask
you to tell us about It and assure you
that we will correct the fault. You

will never have cause to complain of
bolng charged too much or that a
slnglo portion employed horo has been
discourteous.

OLK SPKCIALTIKS AUK

"(JOM)K.V fiATI" COITKR

AND

l'l'Hi: WH1TK FI.OL'K

If you haven't trlod theso goods,
we ask you to try them and believe
that one trial will make you a steady
customer.

'ALLEN GROCERY CO
We will soon remove to our new

'utore on South Central avouue.

WhcrvMS, the tvtl ol tho toaitrm,- - assessment dvtlaied b the fyiesolngl toruer Main anil Central Ave.

Personally
Selected
Meat

Wo are as careful to select
the meat that we ofror for Bale
as any woman is when sbo is
selecting a gown. It must bo in
Just the right condition to offer
to our trade or wo do not buy
It. We will never allow just
any old meat to come into this
shop, nnd our customers are as
sure to get good meat as they
are sure that we aro running a
shop. We could buy Inferior
meats kill anything offered,
and many times sell for a little
less, but we don't do It. We be-

lieve In selling only tho best
believe that this is tho only
fair and square thing to do, and
consequently we spend a lot of
time looking rifter the purchas-
ing of the stock to be sure that
we are getting what will exact-
ly suit our customers. If you
are a steady customer of this
shop you aro getting the best
that money and long experi-
ence can buy the best that can
be bought anywhere on earth.
Just order from this shop nnd
see if you nre not a little bet-

ter pleased than you havo ever
beeni before.

Pure
Food

, When you buy groceries at
this store you are suro that ev-

erything you buy Is pure. There
are lots of ways to adulterate
ven in these days of pure food
aws, but you who know us
know that we would not offer
or salo a single article that
vas the least bit wrong.

Square Dealing
Means

giving to our customers
full weight pure goods per-

fect stock in every line and
everything at the right price.
We sell everything for a small
acerage profit. Wo don't sell
one thing for less, then make It
up on something else.

Warner,
Wortman
& Gore
Grocery Phono 280
Market Phono 281

Cure Your
Rheumatism

AND OTHKH ILLS OF THE BODV
AT THE

HOT LAKE
SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Ore.
(The Houm! of Efficiency)

15he Oregon-Washingt- on

R.ailroad SL
Navigation Co.

Sells round-tri- p tickets, for for threo
months, allowing $6.00 worth of
accommodation at the Sanato-

rium, n Portland and all
O.-- H. & N. Stations

For further Information and Illus-

trated booklet, address Dr. W. T. Phy,
Medical 'Supt. and Mgr Hot Lake,
Oregon, any O.-- R. & N. Agent,
or wrlto to

WM. McMUHHAV,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN 623L

Corner Central Ave. and 8th St

Medford, Or.
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